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Why is a revolution needed?  
The status quo is not meeting the needs/rights of the majority 

The commodity grain market is failing citizens on economic, environmental 
and nutritional grounds 

The dominant system is as undemocratic and unfit for purpose as the ancient 
régime in 1789 (and the Revolution of that year had a lot to do with grain) 

______________________________ 
We’re growing the wrong grains in the wrong way and turning them into the 
wrong products (especially in Scotland). A truly innovative approach is 
defined by 

• agroecology 

• participatory plant breeding 

• community-supported milling and baking

“Truly the world’s affairs need re-thinking from first principles.” 
Colin Tudge



‘Stuffed and starved’ (Raj Patel) 
Over-production + unfair distribution 
Speculation, market fundamentalism 

60% of UK cereal farmers losing money in 2015 amid 
bumper yields 

150+ years of wheat growing and breeding for 
commodity, not community

Economy



Commodity systems reward ‘efficiency’ in ‘resource-use’ 
= low £ cost, but… 

Externalities – CO2 (tillage and transport), soil erosion, N 
run-off, nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions etc 

Monocultures don’t address climate pressure or fairness 

CAP subsidy gives ambivalent signals

Environment



Loss of mineral density in wheat – older cultivars and landraces have more important minerals (Mg, 
Fe, Zn etc). 

Increase of toxic proteins – modern high-yielding varieties have more HMWGSU (high molecular 
weight glutenin subunits) and alpha- and gamma-gliadin epitopes that are implicated in coeliac 
disease (CD) and NCGS (non coeliac gluten sensitivity). 

Milling efficiency (‘extraction rate’) is measured by reduction of nutrients to make white flour from 
whole wheat. 

Flour fortification (mandatory for all non-wholemeal UK flour since 1953) masks decreasing nutrient 
density of UK wheat flour. The iron used to fortify UK flour is almost completely non-bioavailable 
according to Government scientists (SACN – scientific advisory committee on nutrition). 

Chorleywood Bread Process (since 1961) = high energy + zero fermentation + additives. Used for 
80-95% UK bread. Enables use of UK wheat but only by turning it into a low-price, low quality 
product. 

The epidemiological elephant in the room: is there a connection between the loss of fermentation 
and use of novel additive cocktails and the rise of CD etc? Declining sales of industrial loaves 
would suggest that the public has answered this for itself.

Nutrition



Scotland anatomy of a failed market

989,000 tonnes – Scottish wheat crop 2014  

140,000 tonnes (14.2%) – would make all Scotland’s bread  

~0 tonnes – Scottish wheat actually used for bread 

2 inches – increase in Scottish men’s waistlines in a decade 

66%  of Scots are overweight or obese 

£3 billion – projected cost of obesity to Scotland in 2030 

1 in 20 – the number of currently unemployed people in 
Scotland, retrained as skilled bakers, needed so that 
everyone in Scotland is within walking distance of fresh, 
additive-free and preservative-free bread.



An alternative, agro-ecological grain chain 
or,  what is farming for?

Health from wholeness, connectedness, balance, 
cooperation, fairness = ‘Going with the grain’ 
Democratic innovation – open/participatory, 
not closed, science-pushed, corporate-controlled 

Plant breeding/selection – heritage/evolutionary/crosses 

Grain nutrient density – people nourished per hectare 
Milling – for nutrient conservation, fresh, local 
Baking with appropriate fermentation, no additives 
Community scale and citizen participation



The revolution will not be tesco-ised
New grains 
Inherited wisdom & experience + molecular biology + 
humility can nourish everyone and build social capital 
• community resilience (food sovereignty) 

• skilled work (more jobs per loaf) & less alienation 

• valuable (and valuing) relationships (knowing who grows 
and makes our food) 

• solidarity (whose side is the farmer/miller/baker on?) 

• trust & increased capacity (better food choices, 
less diet-related disease) 

but not if part of the commodity-corporate system



An alternative world view

Everyone lives within walking distance of real bread, made from grains 

• bred/selected for nutrient density, diverse genetics and local resilience 

• milled gently leaving goodness intact 

• properly and skilfully fermented and so… 

• digestible, enjoyable and life-giving for all. 

The New Grain Revolution is a gentle uprising – a measure of last resort 
when ordinary people have no control over the inherent quality of their 
food.  

The watchword of French country people rebelling against feudal 
restrictions on their right to make bread from their own wheat was… 

Le pain se lève…                      and so it is.



What you can do
Support local Real Bread bakers 
www.realbreadcampaign.org 

Sign up to Bread Matters newsletter 
www.breadmatters.com  @BreadMatters 

[Soon…] Join Scotland The Bread 
Community Benefit Society 
@scotlandbread 

Make Real Bread 
www.fungalnetwork.com



Emmer wheat (foreground) and Scottish heritage wheats (Rouge d’Ecosse, Goldendrop, Hunter’s) 
growing at 250 m above sea level at Macbiehill Agroforestry in the Scottish Borders, 2015 



For the breads shared after the conference session, we thank 

e5 bakery, Hackney, London (Ben Mackinnon and team) 
Wholemeal  Miche: Gilchesters flour, 2-hr leaven, rye starter [Cann Mills rye]   
Spelt Loaf : Shire Farm biodynamic spelt, stoneground at e5 

The Modern Baker, Oxford (Melissa Sharp) 
House sourdough: Stoates (Cann Mills) wheat and rye flour 
Rude Health sprouted whole wheat 

Aston's Bakehouse, Sheepdrove Farm (Syd Aston) 
Red Fife Sourdough: Sheepdrove organic home-milled grain  

Felin Ganol Watermill (Anne Parry) 
Bara Brith: April Bearded whole wheat grown at Fronlas Farm, Trelech milled 
at Felin Ganol. 

Andrew Forbes (Brockwell Bake) 
Brixton Sour, a sourdough bread made entirely from organic and English grain 
grown near London: rye, Mulika wheat and Amaretto wheat.

Taste the Revolution



For the cheeses, we thank 

Wilma & David Finlay 
Organic Laganory made from raw milk at Finlay’s Farm, Galloway, where calves 
stay with the cows until natural weaning 

Helen Brown, Millairies Farm, Galloway, where the ewes are milked once a day 
Cairnsmore unpasteurised organic sheep's milk cheese 

Loch Arthur Creamery social enterprise in a Camphill Community in SW Scotland 
Loch Arthur Farmhouse cheese made from organic cow's milk 

Gwynfor & Thelma Adams, Glyneithinog, in the valley of the river Cych  
Caws Cenarth Caerffili, a creamy, fresh-flavoured cow's milk cheese 

Cothi Valley Goats 
Ranscombe semi-hard goats cheese with a distinctly nutty flavour

Taste the Revolution


